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Cliange of Sailing ! THE TERRIBLE DROUGHT IN ONTARIB. 
EiJ""' JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER AT .. REn . 
JJ1URLON&B(f) Ill~GT STEAM· FROM LONilON. tlict~ J~ • L@ Scotland versus Au1erica. 
DEATH 70,000 BY CHOLERA. IN INpIA. 
I ' LADIES' E. S. KID BOOTS from 4s. 6d. per pair, 
. .( . 
Seizure · of an American Cutter. 
---4•- Gehts' Felt Hats, all Leading Shapes, 
TUE S.S. "NESTO.JUAN" 'VILL SAJ.L !roru London for li'1is port. on A uousT 2:ilh. 
urFor FREIGHT apply to 
A·LLAN BROS. & 00., London. 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agents. Gibson the Attorney General for Ireland. 
-----=·· Augu:l 17. ~Dress Goods, Superior in Quality and Dir8ct Steam from GJasgow. 
Hussia sends four cruisers and one ironclad to aUi:lR,Sirp Lower in Price to Anything Known. 
the Pacific ocean. 
The drought in Onto.rio stands unpl\rallclcd. 
The " Thistle,'' the Scolch yacht competing 
for the Oueen's cup against Am~rica, arrived at 
:'\cw York yesterday. 
:\ fire at 8cutari destroyed a thousand houses. 
, evcnty thouso.nd persons hue died of cholera 
in the north-west pro,·inces oflndia during June 
and July. 
:\ n America!\ cutler scizrd four English ves-
sels in Behring sea for >iolating the seal fishery 
laws. 
. 
Gibson has been appointed Attorney-general 
for Ireland, and Peter O'Brien Solicitor-general. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
ll~w<h·~·s ll<'"'. sewing machint>S ... . 6Ce edv'ment 
P<\st oflico 1:ul1C<' ..... .. .......... .... J 0 Fraser 
\,... 
~AT~ 
T HE S.S. HIBERNIAN will sail from Gln.s"°ow for tlals Port on AUGUST 
25tl1. For Freight, npply to 
J. & A. ALLAN, Glnsgow, 
or here to SHEA & 09., Ag-ents. 
aug3,1w,lp 
The best value in the city are our 
SMOKED SHOULDERS. 
G" At 6d. per lb. 
JAMES MURRAY, 
aug9,rp,tr McBride's Hill. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ConfeCtionery. · -·~ . ~ m: DON'T! 
--lll'Y A -
nug1G,3i,fp 
Tonclers will ' l>e rece lvecl to the 22nd 
Inst., at the ofllcc ot the Newfoundlan•l 
Doot and Shoe ltlnnJncturlng Compan y, 
-FOR nl.B-
PAINTING 
j of the Exterior of their l 
1 Building In Job's Lane. f 
drSpecifications t.o be seen Rt tile office. The 
Company do not bind themselvC& to accept the 
lowet1t or any tender. 
Rugl&.Sitp 
C.R. AYRE, 
Preaident. 
~O':C'.:CCE. 
,Just iu Time-per H ebe from G ia. gow nmt Portia from New York,-
JiBii.?JiS=·~'(;;~;:n· 
(specially selectOO), 
llf" Selling Wholesale and RctnU. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wat.er-street. 48 & 4~ King's road. 
TENDERS will also be received for n Boatalmi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed to tho Doaf 
required for tho Northern Constal Service, to run 
betweeu St. John's and a..Jifruc fortnightly, dur-
ing tho Winter .MonU18, (say 7 round tripe), oom-
menci.ng in January 1888. · 
BUTTER' BUTTER' TheContmct for this '3ervice may be combined • • ;~o~!i~~; ~'!n1!ofi!e[.° Coastal Service and be 
Good Canada1 ~ownships, 
Kam_ouraska, 
--.L••n-- . 
Tenders to specify tho ~te per round trip at 
which the Service wlll be pciformed. 
1'\trther pnrtioulars mny. h9 had on npplicntion 
to this omoo. 
M. FENELON, . 
Colonial Secretary. 
C-OLONUL S'ECR.'ITA.llY' s OlrnoE, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 
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Men's Inside Shtrts--ls. 3d. encli 
Men's Inside Panta-ls. Gd. per pnir 
ltlco'li Dress Shirts-from as. 
.,. 
i.. 
CJ , 
,. 
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Men's Fashionable Colln.rs nu<l Tics 
.Men's l!'elt and Strnw Hat . 
ALL AT VEE,Y LOW PRICES. 
nug6,3ifp 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.GRt1CE 
<.;; 
eeo ~a:ter S'tre~'t, 
Choice .flour. 
BrOltOWN AND O'l'D:B E:BANDB. %ffE WATER An~t~~.'81i .. ~'!~~r, w~~;;ds!, 
l w1111>e1u....iotrttomthe...... CREAMERIES · ---:- .. J.M. LYNCH, 
BvtnT Rtpt, at 8 p.-. ~' ••. u. IH': ;,o-.nd. rmsT CLASS coeE; Auctioneer • and ~Commission • Agent, 
june14 
for~_par,..oe.i-•.,.ta.)'9'0-•9',tpw. JA.lfl•S MURR.AT. whero there are tltM MIC1\itl\f. BJIOlt SCOVIL 
lrllfll' '""'"n T!ill"ilciiJi)lw. _.e\frlr ~' •blt;taw1 • hill w ie 
J 
A New Era in Education. 
LDY I. EDWARDS CLARKE.] 
Superintendent Se~~cr, in his annual report for 
1885, recalls the far-sighted generosity of a f9r-
mcr citiien, who as.long ago o.s 1836 left a large 
fortune in trust ~or the promotion of the religipus. 
moral and ·indus trial ad,·ancement of the citizens. 
The annual courses of Lowell Institute lect~ 
ha.ve ml\,de the nnmc !'-nd fame of John LOwell, 
jr., widely known. The libero.I views of tho man 
\vho, afWr stating certain cou1"1>es of lectures 
which he wished maintained, gave fullest author-
ity to the trustee to pro,~de for new educatiolll.l 
needs. as they arose, is not, bo"evcr, so well 
known. In contrast with English precedtta, 
where often, owing to the fact of definite p vi-
sions, the benevolent intentions ~f test.to aro 
wholly thwarted, the wise foresight of Mr. Lowell 
shines brilliantly. He thus euly foresaw the 
possible importance of the new scientific .dilcoT-
eries, and desired " courses oClecturea to be estab-
lished on physics and chemistry t with their appli-
cation td the artt, also on botany, geology ·and 
mineralogy, connected with their particular utilitJ 
to man." He alao authorized other 0 lectmel oa 
any subject that in hia [the trustee' a] opbdon the 
wants and tastes ot tho age m&J demand." . B7 
wiae management the orisinal ~oftfueiqaar. 
tel'f of a million' bu quadrupled; w1u1e free ·m-
atruetion in science and art has been upro'fidecllor 
thous~nda of people." ln l~SO tiee -mming 
drawing classes wereeatahlished, "tbeprocunon," 
~fr.~ner states "of those now maintained by 
the~ Boston. These ~ were kept up 
until tllo city schools rendered. them no longer 
necessary. The pup lie could pro,·ide for th1-
sch·es more efficiently e\'en than tho Ls>well tru t; 
1nd those funds were di>erted to other needs. 
How much the knowledge of these admiraf o 
classes had to do with directing the attention Qf 
Superintenclcnt Philbrick o.nd Mr. Perkins to e 
possibili ties of putting the s tudy in thi: schooh, 
may nol be known, but it is not unreasonable to 
think that they had a positive influence; \vbile 
t 
such ei.:amplcs of ideal citizenship as were set by 
M.r. J.,owell and Mr. Perkins, net upon noble 
natures in ancr years with e\'C? uplifti.Dg power. 
So, Wendcll I>billips, speaking of the effect on • 
himself of that light in Theodore Park.q's stu4y 
window which he saw eyer burning far into the 
night, snul ; " Tho ln~rcls of Miltiades would~· . 
noi let me sleep !" So, as in tho classic torc;h t' 
race, the light is handed on from torch-bearer to 
torch-bearer ! The value to a city of one such 
citzcn, cannot be computed; since tho influence 
of his example in nctions and in gifts never ceases. 
T he widespread interest in the subject of in-
dustrial e<lucntion which has apparently so sud-
denly sprung np all over t11e ~nited States, fur- . • 
nishes a striking instance of the manner in which 
a new mo,·ement, long in unnotcd preparation, 
sometimes displays surprising e:cletlt and power. 
T he increasing space nnd consideration given by 
all public journals , during the past three years to 
the clnss of subjects bearing upon the relations of 
educntion to the industries of the country, fur·, 
nish a i;ure indication to this growth of popular 
interest. These " relations" arc as varied as arc 
the several inslitutions of lcaming and the> differ-
ent industries nnd nrts; nor 'vould it be either 
desirable or possible to discuss them all within 
the limits of a single article. It is proposed in 
the present article to consider only• the relations 
of suet. topics to the public schools . 
T he causes which hn\'e led to this interest in 
technical education throughout the world, had 
their incept~on in the wonderful development of 
science, which first bcgnn to be a recognized fac-
t.or in human life some fifty years ago, and which 
moving with C\'er accelerating impulse, has, by 
means of continuous discoveries and inventions 
rc"olutionizcd the world's industries and ame-
liorate;! tho conditions of living in a thousand 
'va.ys, often almost unnotcd. 
How speedily the new conveniences banish 
even the memory of the old makeshifts is wittily 
shown in the story told by Hans Christi11.n ·.AA-
dcrso~ called the " Magic Goloehes," by putting 
on which, tho wearer, who hnd been praising the 
former times and railing ngainst modern ways, 
found him11elf, on stepping out oft he w~o.rm, well-
lightcd house of his friend, at mid-night, in the 
filthyp dimly-lighted streets of Stockholm, as 
th~y had been n century before, in the good, old 
time! ho 'was praising. Ho speedily recanted his 
heresies. It is a story whose Yutuo "lies in tho 
appli::ation," and should be read to all grum-
~lers who persist in disparaging the leaden P~-
sent in contrast with a fancied golden Put. • · 
When ·an adnnco at~p in any department r . 
human thought or action, has at laat been taken, "' 
it is easy, on looking back, to aeo that the final : 
1ucce11 of tho movement had been preoecled b7 · ' 
many u111uceosaful efforts, aud that the leaden of 
thought, tho pioneers or progr6U, had aporadioally 
urged tho movement long befon the communltf' 
w•J'9 ready ft1r ~t . 
' ( t. 6t lfrtftt1'"1f 1i 
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CAB.BACE INSECT ..s .. 129, Water· stre~tJ 129. 
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·BRITISH BEAUTIES 
Women l3rought to the Point of Ferfeotion 
as Asthetio Creatures. 
Tho cabbage is one of the most important vege- WE ARE NOW OFFERtso A 
tables, and ii., insect enemies are numerous and Job lot Poun<l Cottons, at 2.s per lb, worth 2s 6t1 
Black and Colored Flounce Lace, !rom 58 per yd 
de&ftuctiv~. The following are probably the Black and Colored Lace, from 4d j>c.r ~ 
t al " d · hi f b C • Lndiee' Dlaok ana Colore<l H080, Croni lkl pair mos preT en~ nn ml8C evous o t em :- ut- Mens' White Rh.irt.s, from Ss 6<l rnch • . 
L ady Rose ~evillc's wedding was a very pretty worma or larrn:, of several. species of insttta, are .Mens' White Kid Gloves ; Mens' Whito Ties 
one. She looked charming in her marriage gown often very troubleaome when cabba<>e plant_, are l\te1111' Olnzed Jloots nnd S hoes ., 
o Mona' P. J . c. Cloth C'.ape · 
of white moire nntiquo nnd Bmssels Ince. I wu first set out. They work at night and eat •through Mens' nnd &ys' Dou hie Peak CnpR. from l s t;aoh ' 
amused to sec her begin to "his per to her future the 1ttAm of the plants at tho surrace of tho <>round. Oleric.'ll lints; Clerical Collars; L9dics' Dress Shoes 
.,.... o Lad ies' :Bu ttoq, Boots. from 6s 6<l per pair 
husband the vrry moment she reached his side, Professor Reilly has lured these creatures to their Lad ies' Shoes, from 8:1 6d 
in the Tery fncc of the solemn looks of the clerg y· death, and it can be done e\·ery time. The mo-- g-~~~1~1c8i~h,n:J'·~~ ;~:e Fi"o.nnclctte, :;J yd. 
Mr. Drundell l.eigh is decidedly handsome, and ,.lbod is to bait with poisoned leaves, laying them 
as she is both young o.nd pretty, they formed a OTcr the surface of the soil about ten· or fifteen a_u_g_t_o_. _____ R_._H __ A_R __ V_E __ Y_._. 
delightful marriogc group as they stood under feet apart, covering the whole plat or field a few 'T\11' l'!l ('Jll'!lz1· nes l'!lnd 'f)ooks'. 
two tall pnlms, before quite a fence of lo'l'ely days before planting. The leaves to be employed .LY.&.~b ~ ~ rliJ 
white flowers with which the llltar rails were are tb08e of cabbage , turnip, lettucG or cloTcr, a ' ' 
wrcath~d. H er dreFs wa..s ,·ety gracefully made. tableapoonful of P nris green is mixed with 0: pa.tl af 
At the sides it. fell in deep square tabs OT er lace water and kept well stirred. In these the )cues 
and tinkling tassels of peo.rls. Her tulle veil was are dipped"and then distributed over the ground ; 
fastened on over a small half-wreath of orange or the lcaYee can be moistened and then dusted 
blossoms with three lnrge diamond stars. Her with Paris green mi.ud with fiour, in the pro-
pretty twin siste r, L ady \"iolet, was chief brides - portion of one part of the poison to twenty of 
mo.id. There were seven others, all dressed in flour. To such npplications, .three or four days 
delicate shades of pink and carrying lovely posies apar t will clear the field ef cut-worms. 
B o' t BELLS UAGAZINE FOR Sep-tember . • 
W eldon's Ladies' J ournal for AugusL 
W eldon's lllustrntM Dressmaker for Augustt 
llnrpcr's N<>w Monthly Mnga.zine (English ed.) tor 
August 4 
FnmiT1 Herald, Myra's J ournal, Somclhing to Rend 
Lond<>n J ournal nnd other Magazinee for Auguai 
Literary World, \'Ol. 85 
Mohawks-by Miss Af. E. Braddon , 
'fhe Felon's Bequest-by Fortune DuBoisgobey 
Tho Dark City-by Lennder Richardson • 
The Innocenti nt Home-by F. DuBoisgobl)y 
Tho Christia» Age. vol. 81 • 
" Ben-Bur "-in paper & cloth covers-=-30 & ISO ct.a 
of pink flowers. T he small pages in chariot- The cabbage worm, Pieria rapre, the common 
colored veh-et made pretence to hold the b~ide's gre\ n worm that feeds on the leaves of the grow-
train. ing plants, can be easily destroyed and at. little 
The young Enrl of Dudley, just returned from cos t, by the use of buhach, or Persian Insect J. F .. Chisholm. 
his tra n .>!s around the world, was among the Powder, or a particula preparation of it, which is a_u"'"'g"-l_a ___ --'~-"-----------
guests. I upposc the grent question among sold in the trade under the name of Insect Ex- THE TEACHERS' REST 
the chnpcrons thi:1 season is concerned with his terminator. This is applied in the dry Coia, 
matrimoninl future, though they will have to blown on with a bellows adapted to the PUJ'J>C*l· at this season ia well f'Anled, and should not be 
" ·ait some little time •·ct. The•· ba'l'e almost Th b'-- fl th . b . hi h disturbed. n cannot, howe\'"er, be annoying, in a 
1 1 e ca uagc y, An omy1a 1'UB1C10. w c , leisurely way, to think and plan what 
abandoned o.s ~opcless any conjecture o.s to the deposit_, iU! eg~ on the stems of the young cab- , MUSIC BOOKS 
Duke of Portland and Lord Fife. A beautiful bage plants , 11 often \"Cry troublesome. The 
sislrr of l .ady Kildo.re, clad in_ barznonious white maggots, when hatched out, work into and down-
nnd yellow, sat nrxt a lovely blonde in gray and wards through the stem, or grooye a\ol)g the 
pink. The Dowager of :\larchio.1ess of Conyng- bark, until they reach the root, upon which tboy 
ham looked extrrmely well in mauve velvet ; but feed. " ·hen the plnnt dies, one of the best rem-
then she nlwa) s looks nice, whate,·er she wears. ediea prop<>l!ed is to scatter slack lime, ashes or 
A t,11. fair ''-oman. nil in white, shone like a coal dust around the s tem of each plant, leu·ing 
sto.r i.e the crowd of colors. A bunch of flowers t. few planta here aod there through the field un-
at her throat, " ' ith a long green spray, was the protected, in order that the fiics may Tisit . them 
only relief to brr whiteness, e:tccpt the tinted and lay their eggs. These plants the flies will 
i\'ory o f her checks, the porcelain blue of her seek out aod leavo the others untouched. The 
eye~. nod the pale gt>lil of her hair. Two !listers plants that have been visited will soon show the 
in soft gray, rclic,·e1l with ap1>le-blossom pink, effect of the insects, and can then be pulled u p 
looked well. ' Two others in cream color, com- anti burned.- J'ick'5 Jfoga::int. 
po~<>d a plcai.ing duct. The church '"as crowded - ~ - - --
with smart people. and il was a very fashionable THE CUL F STREAM• 
fur:ction indee<l.-l.011c/011 Tr11lh. 
---···~-.. -- -
Lord Kensington's Return to the liberals. 
Political surprise , says 11 London despatch , 
ha\'e become so common of late· that they fail to 
o.ttract special nttention unless they di.splay 
features of more than ordinary significance. The 
one now most talked o.bout is the action of Lord 
K ensington, which indicates bis return to the 
Olt.dstonian fold. Lord Ken ington was a baron 
in the I ruh peerage\ n member of Parliament 
and an active liberal whip. H e wu elevated to 
the peenigc o( Great Britain by Mr. Gladstone 
j 11.11t previous 1o the retirement of the Liberal 
( ministry, and immediately after his transfer from 
the repreaentati,·e body to the Houae or Loi'b 
deec:ried the Libenl leader and went over into 
tbl' Unionist fold. Now 26 Liberal peen haTe 
ligned a protest against the enforcement of the 
Coercion Act. and foreme»t amongst them ia 
Lord Xeuington. Thia ia equinlent of coune 
to leCellion from the U nioni.at ranb, and the 
fact that Lord Kensington has Tirtually followed 
in the footatcps of S ir George Otto TreYelyan, 
wboee retuni to the Liberal party a few weeb 
ago wu the fu.at of the succeuion of hea.,,. 
blowa the Unioniata hue recei•ed. creates a pro-
found aensalion. The secession of Lord Ken.: 
fington .eid lh~death of Mr. Ven:lin, the u nionist 
member for No wich, coming as they cfo almost 
sim(ltancously, aYe aroused a feeling of con-
sternation amon the U nionists. Should the 
Gladatouiana c? ture the vacant seat it will in-
T he fact iii well understood, of course, that 
Grent Britain nnd other parts of northw~tem 
Europe owe much in tho matter of climate and 
temperature to the warming influence of the 
Gulf atream. The extent of the effect which is 
thus produced, according to the c'hlcullions of Dr. 
Croll , nlmost exceed belief, or even comprehen-
bension in a mathematical sense. H e.has found 
by careful acientific estimate, that the amount <?f 
heat conTeyed nort.hward in the Atlantic b)· this 
stream is cqui,·alent to 77 ,4 79,650,000,000,-
QOO,OOO foot pounds of energy per way, which is 
equal to all the heat recci'l'ed by 1,560,935 
square miles at the equator, and mo.re heat than 
is conveyed by all tho air currents-and so posi-
tive i.a it. climate efi'ect, and so fu-reaching, that 
according to Dr. Croll, the beat of th~ Arctic 
1e&1 and North Atlantic would be diminished to 
th~ immenee extent by the stoppage or diversion 
of the- gftlt ocean river. 
___ ,._.~ .. --- --
NEWEST TENNIS FREAK. 
from the inexl1austible supply descr\bed in DIT-
SON & CO. 'S catalogues. i~ will be well to W1e in 
the next musical campaign. 
drAny book mailed for n:tail price. 
8H~tlay Sd aool. TetU:lur8 Will ~n be able 
to examine ou r new nnd beautlrul Sunday School 
Song Book. the Children'& Diadt:tn (85 cts.}, by 
Abbey & Mungnr, nnd the newly arranged and 
valuable Ne10 Spiritual Sona1(85 eta.) by Tenney 
& BofTrunn. ' ' 
School Tcacltt1·s will bo pie~ look at our 
new Royal Singer (60 cents), for Adult Singiilg 
CllLS8C'S and Ilig h Schools. · Also, the Song G~ 
in!l (60 ctll.). for High Schools (a great1avorit.e); 
and n 10 delightful little Pnmary Schoo1 Song 
Book, Ge11l8 for Lillie Singer a, 30 cents. 
Mus ic Teachers "on the wing," are in"ited t<> 
alight and rxamino tho superb stock of Instruc· 
t ion Books and Collections ot Vocal and Instru-
mental music for t~ehiog purpo606, at stores or 
OuY11:a·DITSO:s & Co., 449 &::451 Wash.·st., ~n. 
C. H . Drrso:s & Co., 867 Broadway, N!Y. 
· J. E. Drrso:s & Co., 1228 Cbe8tnu t-+t., Phil . 
"' L YON & H EALY, Chicago. jy7 
Cheese. Cheese. 
ex ss Bona1:ista fro1h Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A ' 'cry choice nrticle. l , ? Wholesale and retail. I 
Canad'n Oatme~l-ch.eap 
J. J. 9 'REI LL Y, 
aug l ,U 200 W atcr·St., 43 & 45 Kiug's Road: 
M. 8c J. TOBIN. 
FOR SAL~. 
Scythes. Scyth~s! 
ENGLISH A~D AMERICAN 
SCYTHES. 
Snaiths, Bay Rakes and Forks, 
Round, Square and Norwny Stones, i: 
Hooks, &:c., nn<I C\'Crything rl'qui11ite for the 
mowin~ season in st.oek, aml M>lling nt tho lowest 
cash pr ices. · 
- Al-<;(),-
H ams, f' ickles, Sauces, 
Syn11)~, Tabl e Cu tlery, &c. 
170 n n d 171 Duckworth-street (Jkaeh.) 
nug6 · "'· ~ J. TOBJ.,Y. ,, crease the c~ntiction that tho Jnilla of the gods 
grind slow but are running full ti me, and that 
their boppers are filled with l:nionist grist. 
- - - • ·•'4 ___ _ _ 
The newest tennis freak ia for a number of 
girla to hue their gowns made in the same 
1tyle and in barmoniou1 though different colors. 
One get.II herself up in seafoam green, for instance, 
and the second in pale pink. Numbers three 
t.nd four make themselYes charming in blue and 
old rose; five and six are a ttired in lavendar and 
golden brown·. Satteen and the golden fabrici 
are tho. foundation of these du tdoor dresses. For' 
tennis hats everything is in order from a Tam 
O'Sbanter to a sailor hat or a rough straw hat 
heaped with wild flowers and t urned up behind. 
How i:o BE HAPPY. Gordon House. 
Keep your temper. 
Practice strict temperance. 
The Bishop of Galway on the Situation. No, 87, WATER STREET, 
St John's, Newfoundland. 
lleplying to an 8'1dress from the Young Jrelt.nd ~ever be in an unfitting hurry. 
Society o( the old "City of the Tribe.," a few P ersevere against disencouragement-: 
dayt agoi the patriotic and zealous Bishop of Rise early and be an economist of time. t ' MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
Oalway,"Rlgbt Rev. Dr. McCormack, said:- Maintain dignity without the appearance of 
"The lin9'I h«~e taken in politics nu been pride. 
favorabl' regarded by you. The &&me li~e I in- Never acquiesce in immoral or pernicious 
tend to pursue if God spares me until some aet- opinions. 
tlement o! the Irish question is effected. W e Think nothing in conduct unimportant or indif· 
hava, a good deal of up-hill work before us. Wt forent. 
have to win back homo government for our coon- Be guarded in diacourae, attentive and slow to 
try ; to root the Irish people on the lt.nd that God speak. · 
pve them ; to foster IriAh trade and promote Preserve self-poesell!ion and do not be talked 
Irish indu1tries; to employ lriah brain• t.nd Irish out o( conviction. 
arms in the old land, and thu. st.em tho emigra- Be punctual and methodical in buaincas and 
tiou that is robbing the very life-blood of our na- ne'l'er procrutinate. 
tion. ~t iJ what every true politician and Mannen ia tomething?tb eyerybody and 
nery honest patriot is called upon to do. Better everything with tome. 
no politica at all unlea they are m11ing. Pt.- .. _..~----
triotinn must hue lhe real ring and the genuine OaoWTJI OF LillOE CITIU-Berlio, · in 1816 
mettle or et.. away with it. Jn any and e•ery had a population or 195,000 . London had one 
political agitation eelf mutt be kept out or light. or 958,863, and Paril one or 'fl 3,666. Sixty 
years latel' Berlin. bad 1,~.50,000, London. 4,0oo.-
1 P. theee 'riawt that )'OU may bow what 000, and Paris :neatly 2,300,000. Berlin in-
opm+>n I hold, which may pollibly be of creued slx·fold, London foor-le>ld, and Parit 
pidlnce to otbm ln tbaping their political action. three-fold . J 
(Of London, Euglaucl', Proprietor. 
er'fhie House, former,!y in th-o occupancy ot 
the late J . c. TOUSSAIST, ~-· baa been recently 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, and now oontains 
all tho modem appllanoee and oomforte or a flnt;.. 
class English home, providing excellent accom· 
--modation for-
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOilDI RB 
tlr'renns Mo<leratc. 
jy27, 1 rn,eo<l 
Notice to M ariilers 
ElRTBENW !RE ! ~HINlW 1n1-1!: 
• 
. 
We havo just opened a la rgo assortment of Earthen and China ware, including:-
::Cir.l.ner a:ri.a!" ~ea Se:r~ices., 
' Chamoof Sots, JU[S, BOWIB, VB[BtablB IlishBS, Basins, Platos, &c., · &c., 
tJrTheso G;xxb nredir.:ict from the Cdc!1r.l~c . I E:iglish P<>tteric:i, ivnl a r<> marked down low. 
Newfoundland ~ Furniture & Moulding Co., 
a.ugl3 , 
· G. H . & O. E . ARCH(BALD. 
Grand · Drav&in g - of ··Prizes 
(FOR THE BENEFCT OF TUE 'ON\·l~T. HARllOR BRITON.) 
WW take place on the 26th December, 188 
Prize 1- A 20-Dollnr.Noto..:.gi(tor 1drieml. Prlzo <>-A Silver Cruet St.And. 
P r lzo 2-A China Tea Sot. · A l'rlzo 7-A Beau tiful Clock. 
iar lzo 3-A Silver Fish Knffc, :}"'c rk nncl Prizo 8-A Set of Lace Curtnlns. 
Case-gt.ft or n friend. Prize 0-Au E l ectropl a t ed Ten1)()t. 
Prlzo 4-A Handsome Col\l Y n.'lo. PrJzo 10-An OU Patnting- "EcceBomo.' 
Prize G-A Silver Butter Coolcr-i;i!t of Prlzo 11-A Sliver B u tter Cooler. 
a friend. Prlzo 12- All Ele&;antly-Boun~ AlbUDl. 
Also, n n um ber or other vnlunblo nu d usef&1l prizes. 
· T:lok.e't& 1 - - .;;. - - C>:n.e &h 1111ng 84i'0h. 
.. 
•••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchaaen or acllcra of twenty tlcketa. 
nr Winntng numbers will bo publi11hetl in th" D.ULY CoLO!OST. 
une27,fp,tC ' 
Has just r eceived, at h is Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street , 
So IRON BED 
-------tt------------------~-~~---------.... Newest 1inttcrns, nnd wUJ l>e 'solcl very che_a.p. 
A ND, IN STOGK, FROM LATE un•ou.TATIONS, 100 CHESTS & DOXE Ten-<:hoiccst brnnds-:ind selling at r d uced rotes to wholesnle purcho.sers. An O.'\rly call · 
solicited, as tho reduced prices wilt onJy hold good for tJ10 nr:ct fortnight. 
Also, a splendid lot or li:uus--equal to Belfast cure-at t.en·peoco per Jb. 
A few s ides or Choice Bacon : ,·cry fine FamHy llll'SB Pork. Jowls,. Loins, nnd Libby, McNeil & 
Libby's Mess nnd Plate BeeC-,'e ry superior; .t'ancy Bi cuits or e,·cry description ; Jams, assorted 
Sweets in bottles. An<l, 
250 boxes of Cigars, aelli.ng at a. small margin over Cost and Charges. 
Qr .A.11 the nbot'C stock will be dispot'Cd Of nt the swalll'Sl profit in honor or the Jubileo celt:btntion, 
11nd tho Regattn in connection therewith. 
jyso A. P. J ORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• 
~I invit<.• the pulilir to im1rcct my lar~e and very cxcrllcnt stO<"k 
-01'-
---··-~--
HEADSTO~~s, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES,&c 
At rates suOiciN1tly rensonab'e to de!y rompctitionv I guarantee 
5:;=::;:~~ solid st.ock nml I ht' 111',.t of workmunship. Gr0ut.port ontcrs solicited. ~~~~==!!i Dt•,.ign~ chN•rfully rurni~hed by let ter .or otbenvisc. 
np2g,3m.fp.w&s fJAiUER McI NTYRE. 
======================== 
:!?rices! J-u... bi1ee · :!?rices ! 1 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
t?CIIE A PER TITAN EVER. . 
B eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious f m itations. 
-rrio UJ'l' 'l'HE llnd 'l'IOICfol, 
..J.. W(' hU\'C'rcdttCed thO priC'O or 
nil our s.:!winp; 111:whine-;. \\'c> t·all 
the nttl'nlion n ~ Tniloni nnrl Rlw<--
maken:; to our Rin~f'r No. ~- thnt "'<' 
l':tll now sdl :it n , . ., .. " low fii..,•uf<·: in 
Cttct. thl' price• of n'll our ( irnuino 
Sio~ers, now. will surpri~r you. We 
warrant rvHy mnchinr for O\'Pr fh·e 
yr:in1. 
The C:Pnuinc Singer i11 doing the 
wnrk Of ?\e" foumlland. l'JO OIHI CUil 
tlo wi1 h ut n, ingPr. 
l >-l lll<' 11 tho 11hr 1 I .'Ft needle c.ir nny 
1t ... .-1c.,ti\.<'h 111:irhine. 
2nrf-CMril'- n ttu.•r nN'dle with 
6i\'(>n hi:r..c thr•:•1\ .-. 
;Joi. Ub('ll 11 ~rt-nt~ r nurnlJer or sizes 
o( tkrPncl with vf,f' ~iu needle. 
-tth. \ ViH cl~o a seam tighter "~th 
lhr .. nd linen lhnn nny other mnch1ao 
will with silk. 
Dr0ld machines tnken in exchttnge. Mnchines on oaey monthly payments. 
M. F. S M YTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Airents: RICBD. J . McGRATH . Ltttlc trn.y · JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 . JOHN 'I'. DUNPHY, Pinccntln.. 
The Nnd .. Gon~olldatc~ -Fonnij Co., Ilimitcn 
Deg to acquaint the publio that they hal"O now on hnnd, a ~et.y or 
{ 
" .... 
6 o o o 2 CS"o 2 2 2 o o o ooo o o o o 09 §:0§1;0E!C12:!.9S_~~igj~o~o§30~0~0~0§£0!:2:~8l~§S@~~t<o ' '" 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings: of Houses, &c. 
pQofoo§oeeeocoo§9200c§qocoo~e~o~2~0~9~9=:;§"9:=-;:2 .. ca:-..o"§;;:';;c"o"""i"o--=c"m~~9~i•§;;;;;:9 
f.F..AlU> WOULD 'INVITE INSPEqTION OF 8AMB. . 
r "'11 ens.t left with U1 for either Of the abo'Y8 will ha.,. OU1' lm'"M'tiate attention. 
, JAM llS ANGIL Mana• •r• 
•• 
... 
I 
. ' 
._;. 
.. 
lly author of "Set in Diamonds." 
CHAPTER II .--(Co11tillv rrl. ) 
l" ud inc saw a ha ndsomE', pic tu1-esque· 
looking you ng ma n ; and he saw a pie· 
tu re, the memory of which he carried 
with hi m to his dy ing day. A tall, 
slender g irl in a dress-pale blue pri9t, 
he r face fair as a flower, her hair of 
a br ight gold, her eyes bright as stars, 
with long dark lashes; a face at once 
proud, capricious, and sweet; a face 
with t he da.wn of pasRion and the halo 
1Jf <lreams lingering oYer it. 
He noticed, even in that moment, 
that she wore a red rose at her white 
throat . ouc sho ha d g athered from 
t ho:!e that d rooped ove r the windows, 
a nJ. from that time t he frag rance· of a 
r"d rose brought back to him every de-
tail of tho :::cene. 
" ~1y daughte r '." :Ur. F ielden said. 
·· :\l r. L' b:strauge!" 
Tho st ranger bowed. 
·· You must fo rgive me," be said, 
1i lO"l\" ly: I no more thought of seeing a 
a young lady in this solitude, t han I 
thought ·(if meet ing a whjte robed-
angel. ., 
Mr. F' ielden la ughed. 
'' I have two daug hters," he said-
.. twin isters," while Undine thoug ht 
to l\crsc 1 f--1.-
,; _.\ white-robed augel : what a nice 
1.·omparison. " 
eyes. . 
" Promise me," he sa id, " that ~u 
will not forget me. I am quite a 
stranger to you, 1 have only been with 
you a few minutes, but if my heart 
coulci be opened after death your £.a-ce 
\TOUld be found there." 
Mr. Fielden came in as the words 
died on his lips, and took him away, 
while U adine said to h erself: 
" ' What ma nner of inan is this ?'" 
C HAPTER III. 
:\ few words passed, but t he t wo What manner of ma n w as this? H e 
had not ceased to look at each other. bad hardly seen her, hardly spoken 
Then ~Ir. F'ie lden said : to her, and yet he told her t hat her 
· · You will Ii ke to see Bonniebell ; w ill face would be found engraven on his 
y ou take so'me luncheon fi rst ?" heart. W as it mere empty complement, 
He C'onsented, simply that he might flattery, or what ? Could be m ean it ? 
see more of t hat wonderful face. He Was it possible that in t hose few min-
felt as though he could never take his utes he had learned to care for h er, 
eyes from it, as though it would haunt that he would rem ember her ? · No, it 
him for ever and ever. was impossible, improbable; yet what · 
He sa.t down opposite to her, and the else could it be ? So this is what t he 
sunbeams fell on her fresh, lo\'e ly face young m en where like. They looked 
a nd golden hair, OQ the white ha nds. with ardent, loving eyes, as they spoke 
that looked to bis dazed eyes like snow- with musical genia l vices ; t hey said 
tlakes, and for the firs t t ime in bis life pleasant but incomprehensible t hings. 
Raoul was bewildered. H e tried to look She was roused from b er reverie by 
at t he red roses over the window, tho t he striking of the clock. Twelve, and 
genial, thoughtful face of Nigel F iel- she had promised to go to meet b~r 
den, at the homelike dishes on the table, mother at noon ; she must go a t once, 
but i t was in vain ; bis eyes wandered or they would have passed t he 
back to hers, his eyes sought hers. He bend of the river, and should miss them. 
never forgot the half hour that follow- .She did not know why those tw~h·e-
~ 
.• ~ 
Butter, • ·Butte·r ~ 
' 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 In each box. . 
Colgate'• Soap, 16-oz.. bara-60 bars. in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bare. 80 in each box 
Familr Laundry So:ip, 16-0z ban. SO.in each box 
Supenol' No 1 Soap, 1&-oz ban, 1.8 each box' 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each bo.x 
Scotch So~p. t-cwt boxee · . 
Honey Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tablets 
Glycerine Scent.eel ~p1 4-lb bxsi 4-oz tablet.a Brown Windsor Soeot.eet Soap, 4· b box, (-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Soeoted Soa,P, 4:.lb bxs, 4-ui tab. 
Assorted Fnnoy Scented Soap, 4-lb b~ 2-oz tab 
F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets in each box 
grweoLESALE .um RETAIL. 
JOHN j.· O'RIELLY, 
maf2.5. 200 WnteNit . • 48 & 45 Kin~ Road. 
Minard's Li~iment. 
.. 
" ~ondon an.d P-tovincial 
Jfix~ Juilnxan~t «:omvauy, 
• 
L'IMITED. 
--(:o:)--
An classes of PropertY Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
M. MONROE. 
) 
' .. 
ao 1". .Agerat /Gr Net0/o~a 
• 
!ESTABLISHED .A. D., 1809] 
RESOUROES OF TBB OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEUBER, 1889: 
L-<a.PlT.il. ( 
Authorisecl. Oapi"tal .•.••..••....•• , ..••••..• .•..•....•..•.. ~·········· · · ··········,·······£3,()(X),()()O 
Subsc.ribed. Capi"tal . ., .•. : •.•.•.... :.................. ....••.•...•........••......... .•.••.••••••• 2,()()(),()()() 
Paid-up Capital •............................... ........•.... , .............................. :.. .. 600,1 , 
. n.-FmB Fmro. ' 
Resery.e .... l.: •••. ••• ••••••••••• ••••• . • . •. ••• . . . •• • , •• •••• ••••• ••• : ..... . . ......... . .. . . ...... ~.576 19 1 
Premium .H.eserve ........ ..... .... ..... ... - ..... .. .. •:.. .......... .... .. ... .......... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t ....... ...... .. :... ...... ... ... ...... .. .. ... ...... 67,895 12 8 
.£1,27~661 ~ 
m,-JAFE Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ........ .. ..... .. ... ... .... ....... ........ £ 3,274,835 .19 1 
Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch) ...... .. . _. ....... ... .. ... .. .. ...... .. .. ... ... .. 473,147 a 2 
____ ___.__ 
2 
REVENUE F OR T1IE YEAR 18S2. 
FBoll THE Lin D EP A.RTHENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Inter est .... ....... .. .... . ..... .... ... .. ... ........... £469,075 3 
Ann~1 i!t!~~.~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.:~~'.~:~.~-~.~~-.~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. 124,111 1 u 
. . 
------
Fnox TUR F'lnE DEPARnmNT • . 
£ 503, 792 13 
' Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. ....... .' .... .... ........... ... .. : ..... .... £ 1,157,073 14- 0 
., £1,7~0,866, ~ . 
·The Aocumulated Funds of the Ljfe Department a re free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Depa rtment, and in like m anner t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department a re free from liability in respect of t ho Life Department. 
Insurances effected on . Liberal Te rms. . 
... 
r ed. Undine said little, yet he listene strokes of noon had a cruel sound, but 
\,.. with intense delight to every word she she did Jmow that as he father and 
-- . 
STILL ANOTHER! .. mar6,tey. 
Chief Office.!1- E DINBUR GH & LONDON. 
GEO. SH.EA, . 
General A !len.t f or N'ff d 
uttered. the stranger had gone to see Bonnei-
His attention was at~racted by her beU, .ahe should not see him· again. 
name ; he looked up wi~h an inquiring Even i! that were the case, she felt that 
glance. , i~.Q~ be an event in her life, one she 
"I beg pardon," be said ; I hope should !ong remember. She dressed 
you will aot t hink me rude or inquisi- herself, and no court beauty adorned 
tive, but the name you have just men- for a garden party ever looked lovelier 
tioned str~kes me. May I ask what it than Undine Fielden in her dress of 
isr' • . pale blue print, a simple straw hat, 
Mr. F ielde,n laughed: trimmed with the brilliant plumage of 
"Undine," he said. " I gave my a bird, and a coquetishly worn mantle 
daughter that name against the advice of black lace ; tne red rose was still at 
of everyono who knew me. Undine is her throat. She was so deeply engross-
the heroine o most beautiful story ed in thinlcing over what bad happened 
I t_er read. She was a water spirit." that she dil not perceive when she 
. A water irit ?" r epeated t he y oung reached the turning which led to t he 
man. IC It w s cer tainly a strange idea peach plan tation , butt went stra ig ht orr; 
to give thy amo of a water spirit t o a lbe consequence was that she met 
child." · Raoul L'Estra nge face to faco. She bad 
"The worst of it i / ' laughed Mr. quit ted tho house, honestly believing 
FiPldrn, " that w ith t he name the that she should never see him aiaio, 
spirit of Undinecame." and stood hero looking in his face, un-
" What is the spi ri t of Uud ine," ask- disguided wonder on her own. 
cd Raoul. They met on the h igh road. It wasa 
"You must read t ho story. It is at na rrow road, with g;oa t big t rees moet-
once the most•beauti ful the most bril- ing overhead, f a nd sweet g reen g rass 
linn t, {he most pathetic, t he sweetest, springing underfoot , the sua shining 
nnd most capricious--'' vi vidly and the bird~ sin.g ing- met 
He checked hi mself suddenlyi. remem- again on this brig ht June morning, the 
beri ng that hP was speaking to a per- day on which tlie fate of both turned, 
OESTS,-Your MlSARD'R Llso~EST is0 my groat 
remody for all ills ; and I hnve lately used it suc-
cess!ully in curing a case of Brdochitis, and· con 
11ider you nre cntitlyd to great praise for gi\"ing to 
mankind so wondt'rfu l n remedy. 
J . ~. CAMPBELL, 
llay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale· everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. · 
may18,3m,2i w 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
. (308, Water Street.) 
ErOpe.n from 9 t.o 19 a.m. , and. from i to 4 p.m. 
m1nt.tt . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE · 
Fire Insurance C.e 
I ~ 
CJa.hns· :\)aid since 1862 amount 'to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted UI>on almost every de~rtption of 
Property. Ola.ims are met with Promptitude and Libe~~ty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraB.ces, and all other mtormation 
may be obta.ined on application to 
HARVEY ct, CO .. JUST R t.'C I:. IV FD•· ==mart=,&ey====== ===A ({=onta=, =at J=oh=n'1,=Ne=wfou= n=d!Jm=d 
1 tr.=g;.~"'ll\~~i:'; 1 Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,ring Gois ~d~s' an~H~~~:::~:•r ;~;~k :-:d BOnnets 
-OONSISTJNO OJ'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
China Cups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wllltc G ranite Plates, Soup Plates, 
W M h Basins, Glassware, & c. 
U!rln all the leading shapes nnd colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRE'.l'TES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line La.dies' and Childrens' Underelo\hing, Pina.fores and Aprons, 
which wi ll be eold nt the .. very lowest price to suit the limos. 
--
feet stranger. Raoul I/E~'trange stood si lent for one Also, in stock, from former imporlB, 260 Lad.lea Black and Colored •.rape Hats-at ls 9d & 2s each; worth 8s and u. 
" That is the worst," he t hought to half minute; he bad been thinking of g-Droea.n1akmg will receive onr beet attention. Tho nearoetMillinory Store to the Railway Bepot 
h imself, IC of never seeinb" a stranger ; her so deeply t hat he ha rdly realized it E1I"' A - OHOICE · ABSORTM.ENT Penons coming to town by train woul.ll do well to give us a call. , 
one's hear t opens at once." was hereelf. It seemed rather t he em- TO llP.LEOT n.ox. ap28,l m.,eod,tp,11 1~6, Du.ckto'frlh Strut; E48I or .llllantfc Hold. 
An excellent luncheon had been pre- bodiment of his own thoughts that J B •... C · AV R E 
dd l 
ap18 
•. 8m 2•02«, Water• 0 "-eet. . ;. ~U .... 0 ~~tu\:t'l <J~.:. ·fo <Jl~d'.~¥w~""0 atJ.1tt, pared for the stranger, but hecould net su en y " ppeared before him. Du . -"' ·M- "' ~A- -"' ~•-".l.11-"'A-"'•-""'-"' ~ ~ 
eat. How could anyone indeed think ' 'You," he said, awakening to the 
OF NE.W YORK. - - ESTABLISHED lf:!43. of anything so commonplace as ea ting fact that fate and for tune had been THE COLONIST 
befo re that vis ion of grace and loveli- wonderfully kind to him. "You, Miss Is Publishod Daily, bl " Tho Colonist PrintJng-.od 
n ess. He t ried to talk to het ; as a rule Fielden I I was afraid I should ne ver see Publishing Company'' ProJ>rie~, at the omoe of 
h e was fluent of speech, indeed he had you again.'' Company, No. l , Queen's Beach, near th11 Oust.om. / Howie. 
a cer tain eloquence, but he could not "It looked very -much like it " &he Ba beorlption rates, $8.00 per annum, BtriDt:ly in 
.A.ese~ January let, 1887 . • 
Cash .meome for 1886 • • 
Insurance ia force about • 
Policies in force about . • 
. . . . 
$114,181,968 
t .21,187,176 • 
•4001000,000 !;. 
tl30,000 bring out one word! He thoµght over rer.lied. ' ad1Ju:6...4.. .......... rates, oo oen~· ~~ '"r ~ 
b t . · 1 · . d 'I am ~o glad to have met . you. I -- ,.,~ every poasi le op1c m us own mm , cannot think what came over me this insertion; and 26 oenta per in .for con u- • . 
but was dismaJed at fihding that he morning. I tried to talk to you. but 1 ation1• Speolal .... rat: f~~...?~~..!.!u q~!· orof 'IJJ,e ·Mu~ JMe ls the L~e.,t Life Company, and the Strpngest 
· roar Y oontrac- ~0 &QIK.UW ._ ... on on '-1 _m Fln°nolal Institution in' tho World · knew nothing that. would be likely to could not, my ~ngue was tied, my lips g,u:,rO!PoUoo ad~er~zita mu.$ be In not latior - · ~ • • jotereat ladies. .The~, "hUa i.... WAI ~ete dum. I oould think of •JlOtbin! 19 o'olook, noon. · rNo other Oolla1*l1J1u Mid tuob LA.ROE DIVIDENDS to It'll Jr0l107:boldon i Ind qo oUsef ~ uip •b t Jd i t eat 1 I dl ~odltr. _.. ,... '° CJomn&n• ••I• l'LAnf ua '° oo~sm A POLJOY, . . a till beating wildly about the buab for • a W0\1 n er or P ' 818 you. Use it -Wiil NDel-ft )ll'Olilpr • .-- 8 'b'D'Wh 
aomethiDI to .. ,,._Kr. :ri.w.n ·iett -he :f:p,3,~,w lt w,. in my power to be · ao. ...... to . " J.· W, Fli"UATBI~ , A. • ~,...,BLL, 
di.n-'a1-room to tiY• . tome ontn Clo~'°"~> ..,_., ,.. al; a11, ·llOWlma ~ '. . · Tra'ftllf.iaa Aatnt AltJlt; 1'1wfo~aDd .. . •. ,~ ..... MU,... . 
I 
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{ 
I 
' 
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• 
\... . 
~~iln ~.ol.ouist. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1887. 
THE VICTORIAN ERA 
IL 
Prof. Leon Lc\'i, in the June number of the 
Forl11ightly Magazinq, states that tho popula-
t ion of England and Wnlcs has increased in the 
fifty years from 1835 to 1885, from 18,000,000 
to 27,000,000, or 46 per cent.; and during t 
same period the population of Scotland hall in-
creased from 3,000,000 to 4,000,000, or 33 per 
cent. The population showa a marked contrast 
to tpi.s sign of material pf9grcss. The d~reue 
in the population of Ireland, since 1845, baa been 
3,000,000, 'nearly 1,000,000 of whom are com-
puted to have. died of famine. 
The abolition of the com laws, and the great 
impetu~ thus gil'en to all British industries , the 
impro\'emcnts in the application of science to 
manufacturers of locomoth·es, and the great im-
pro,·emcnl!I in sanitary ~ience, haYe all contri-
buted to the great improl'ement in the popula-
tion of England, cotland and ·wales, whilat the 
di!creaae in I rel and is a ttributed. to famine, ab-
ai!"\tec landlordi.sm, and the want of an independ-
ent parliament to enact and enforce wise laws. 
W hile the den.sity of population in England and 
W ale!! increa~ from 323 per cent . to the square 
mile in 1885, t.c14 i3 in 1885, the death rate de-
creased from 22.G per 1000 in 1885, to 19 per 
1000 in l 88j, • W c may mention here, that it ia 
estimated that the death rate in Newfoundland, 
despite the want of thorough s~itary regulation.s 
and impro\'ements, is only 18 per 1000, which is 
a strong p~oof of the hcalthfulnei;s of this cli-
mate. 
The people of Great Britain, with the aid of 
mbchinery, a~ording to Lc\'i, produced more than 
the people of any other country in Europe. They 
consume more per head, and export more. The 
q113otity of coal produced in 1855 was 61,000,-
000 ton!', whilst in 188.'.i they produced 1.) 9,000,-
000 ton!I. I n 18.1.i they produced 3,200,000 
tons of pi~ iron, and in 1885 they produced 
7 ,'100,000 tons. 
In the 15 years from 18 iO to 1885 there was 
all"incrcaac in the tota l cultirnted arell of the 
l"nited Kingdom, of l ,i00,000 acres. There 
was a decrease of 2 ,000,000 acres in grain and 
green crops, owing to the full in prices, 1.nd an 
increase of l, 700,000 in the number of cattle, 
nnd of 2, 700,000 in the number of shC<>p. 
Although other countries now mt.nufactul"e 
largely, and Ilritish products are he&rily taxed 
in many mnrkets, including some of her own 
dependencies, the imports and exports of Great 
~ritain b.n·c increased enormou.aly. In 1855 the 
importa of the United Kingdom were nlued at 
£143,543,000 OT £5 3ll 2d per bead; in 1885 at 
.£370,958,000, or .tlO 4s 3d per head, an in-
creuc of 198 per cent. The exports of British 
manufactures in 1855 wel'e .£95,680,000 or ~3 
8s lOd per per head; in 1885 they amounted to 
£213,000,000 or £5 l 7s 3d per head. T~total 
nlue o( importa and exporta in that period ?OeC 
Crom £260,235,000 to £6·12,372,000. I( calcu-
lat.ecl at the prices current in 1873 the total would 
&moat tit £950,000,000. 
Mr. LeYi giTeS a table to show what the Coieign 
trade of wm-al countriea amounted to per head 
of the population in 1860 and in 1884. We 
take the lour o( which we hen moet :-
1860. 1884. 
Belgium, • .i •••• . •••••• £ 39 4 £110 5 fuace, .............. 167 0 303 0 
United States,.... ..... 128 5 286 9 
Great Britain, . • • • . • • • • 317 8 560 1 
In the United S tates the increase per head bas 
been Crom £3 s 6d to £5 l 4s 6d. In Great 
Britain i t bas n from £10 3s Sd to£15 7s 6d. 
The relatiTe rogres.s or British tonnage has 
been eTen mo;-e remarkable. It bu increased 
from 4,34!(,~o tons in 1855 to 7 ,433,000 tons 
in 1885, and what is still more important, steam 
tonnage has increased during that time from 
.381,000 tons to 3, 793,000 toru. Jn 1855 the 
tot.al tonnage entered inwards and outwarda in 
Great Britain was 14,489,000 tons ; in 188.5 it 
waa 64,281,000 ton.a . Of the traffic of the Suez 
Canal, 77 per cant. is now in British bands. 
While British ocean shipping bas thus increased, 
that of the United States-once her m08t for-
midable rival-baa decreased. 
or railroads, tbe mileage bas increiaed ,~itbin 
the laat thirtyyean from 8,280 miles !<> 19,169 
miles ; the capital invested in them from £297 ,-
000,000 to £816,000,000; the number of paa-
sengen carried Crom 119 millions to 697 millions; 
and the groq traffic receipts from £21,50i,OOO 
to £69,5.56,000. 
---· .. ·•·· .. Mias Fiaher' s dancing school, of which we 
made note some time since, will be open to pupila 
in a lew days. It would have been opened long 
ere tb)I but Mias Fisher was prevented by the 
illnete o( her mother. That the churning ainger 
ia a thorough artist in all I.bat appertains to 
graceful deportment, dancing, etc., it is unne-
caaary to inform. the good people of St. John' a, 
who hue enjoyed her presence on the local stage 
for IO many yean. Intimation will be cinn 
1ata of the time or opening, and meanwhile 
WU. dealring to enter the clueea can'" Mi11 
flllatr'at the Tnmont Hit.I, 
• ~· 1 
' 
' 
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' 
Feast of the Assumption. THE eo1.;10E CbURT. Contradiction of Defamatory Despatches. 
--1H~--~ ' 
- According to Butler tho Feast of the Assump- llt7BBAY'S K!iRY !r!O.Nl;lAY KOBNING1 
tlon of1 th? Blessed Virgin was celebrated before 
the aixtb century. After the death of her Son 
the Blessed \_"irgin lil'ed nndcr the care of St. 
John. It is not quite certain where she died. 
Tillemont conjectures from.a passage in a letter 
• 
"Wo ron hin1 round by Strong's and up 1.>y Edens' 
And do'm tho \vharf below, ., · 
And round by Feam's, with Peter Furlong lead~', 
A.11d 01e and Droadhurst J oo." , · 
Tho followin~ enquiry from a gentleman resi-
ding in Dos ton, and the reply of Sir Robert Thor-
burn, Premier. shsiw that some eru minded 
pcraon is again at the miscl~ievous work of send-
ing. exaggerated statements abroad, calculated 
to injure t he credit of this colony. Any 
one guj.fty of such nefarious conduct is 
heartlwly ihdiffercnt to the welfare of the 
country in which he resides, if 11ot a 
common enemy who hrui a sinister moti\'e for in-
juring the country. When unearthed he should 
recei"e bis desserts-something in the shape of 
tar and fca.thcrs, or a· free ride on a rail : -
" H oASIAC DocllS, 
" CnAJll.ESTOWN, Mase, August 1 i. 
" T o Sir RonEHT Tuoanun~. PaElllllR,-
" Papers here contnin despatch of fishery 
fail~ ; bankruptcy; univerllal destitution in 
Ne"foundland. If uncontradicted must impair 
crodit of C:olony. Ad"iae.'' 
"E. M. PH.BLAN." 
' 
"ST. JoHN's, Nfld., Aug. 17. 
of tho Fathers aasembled in the General Council Tho al>Qye lines, sUghtly altered from Bret 
of Ephesus that she was buried in thnt city, but Harte's " H nwk's Nest,'. ' wero tremulously ren-
the common t radition of the Church rcprea!nta dered by officer Ed. HynJS, in the court-bouac, 
her as ba\'ing died at Jerusalem, w~cre her empty on Monday morning, as be told how No. 1 ( who 
tomb mu1 shown to pilgrims in the seYenth ccn- now s tood scowling in the dock) had been cap-
t ury. In any case, it is certain that she rcnlly tured. " I didn't know you wero a poet before, 
died, and that her exemptjon from sin or\giG al Hynes," snid bis W orshipl with a jubilee smile, 
and actual did not prc\'ent her from paying this u be calmly leaned bacl~ on the throne and pick.-
common debt of humanity. The ,·ery foct thnt ed a .ten dollar gold tooth with a fhe dollar gold 
she bad receiTed a pnssiblc nature rendered her toothpick. · The officer blushed like ii. stale-boiled 
liable to death. Except for the special gift of lobster in a groecry window on Gowcr-st?eet, and 
immortality which he recei\'ed from God, resumed his c\'idcncc. The day wns a balf;holi-
Adam would have died in the course day, and the crowd who bad ns.sembled outside 
of nature, e,·en if he had ne\'er sinned; the bar were, for the most part, dressed in their 
and St. Augustine declares that our Bl~ed " Sunday rag," and they looked much better 
Saviour would ha Ye died by the natu- than usual. Paper collars and one-and-~ixpenny 
.cal d~ay o( old age if the Jews hnd not laid l'io-. necktiea had taken the place of the ancient cravat, 
hnt bands upon him. S till, though the Blessed many colored as a crazy quilt; nnd long boots 
Virgin tastA?d of deat.h , her body was prescn·ed were polished with the best quality o( "Rising " To E. M. PnE.LA.N, EsQ. 
from corruption, and it wu united to her soul in Sun stove polish." By the way, by what strange "Statements in your papers regarding New-
the Kingdom of HeaYen. The Church sign.ifie3 fatality do the new se.rvant girl polish your boo&I Coundland untruthlu.l and malicious. Neither 
her belief in this fact by celcbrnting the (east o( with a stove bruab, the first day she's in the bankruptcy nor universal destitution. Bank and 
her Assumption on the tinee.nth of August. · he house? Blue cloth coats, which, with the help Weatcm liaberies successlul. Labrador and 
corporal usumption is not an article of faith, of providence and the sun, will be (os.y befol9 Northern fi•heries hitherto poor bat impr.l\•ing 
still, Melchior Canua sums "P the general teach: the·fall , bad taken the plaoo of tho week-day at the latest adTicea. General outlook ,hero 
ing of theologians on thi.s head in these words:- tweed, and a ' look of ·quiet happineu much better than Jut season nt corresponding 
"The denial of the Blessed Virgin's corporal penaded the faces or all p~nt. Previ- period ... 
assumption into H eaven, though by no meana ous to the entry, the principal iop~ outside 
contrary to the faith, is still so much opposed to the door bnd been the racer and the amount o! 
"ROBERT THORBGRN." 
......... 
the common agreement of the Church, that it money won or lost by each, ana nrioaa specula- A House Broke into by Police 
~\'ould ho a mark of insolent temerity." tions were indulged in as to whnt would have 
The festival was obsen ·cd nt Villa Nova, on been the result if the Myrtle bad rowed tl:is sea-
Monday, in a beautiful gro"'e, a l the end of son. " I henrtl,' ' said a red-.noSed · gentleman 
which a temporary altar bnd been erected for the from C11.sey T errace,' "that iL i.s ' th'o intention of 
celebration of the Mass. Besides the Bisbop of the Total Abstinence people ' fo nal'e two 'new 
St. John's and Father Morris, Re'I". Fathe~Fitz. boats additional for ncxt 'yhr, nod that they will 
gerald, Scott, Crook and Phelnn were present. probably put both on th~ pond. If this 
H ill Excellency the Go\'ernor o( the Bahamas, be tho case there wili be some pretty fun 
Lady Shea, the American Consul and :\{rs. Mol- ne:tt )'c.'.lr." O\'cr by the electric light ' pole two 
loy, the French Consul (Monsieur De&Isles) , young gentlemen, who eked out raiment and food 
Hon. James :\icLoughlin, and a large number of by occasionally working at the tinsmithing busi-
representativc Catholics and members of other ncss, examined minutely the crumbs tajtcn frJm 
denominations, were also prC!cnt. A.choir, ns-. their pockets in search of_ the necessary kid)·ctc. 
sisted by Miss Bride :\!orris, Ycry He\'. ~f. A. After a long struggle the shining bit was di11-
Fitzgerald and :Mr. H utton, rendered the music col'cred, and with j oyo,us shout the young men 
of the ~!ass admirobly. Aller the celebrat ion of went arm-in-nrm down the street. · Back 'to the 
t~c Di,·inc Mysteries of the ~lass were fini!lbed , court, where the crowd h:Ld now gone.in shortly 
the Bishop delil'cred a short sermon, explanatory after the appearance of hi\ \\·orship. Oflicer 
of tbe festival. With the clearness of ex pres- H ynes. ga,·e the c; ·idcncc against Xo. I , and his 
sion, aptness of illustration, and elegance of Worship smiled blandly. The young man nt the 
language, of which he has such command, bar gave his nge as 22, and his place of residence 
. 
The police on duty to-dny, on New Gower-
street, recch·cd information from some people 
liviog there, that a young child had been locked 
up in a house near by, occupied by one Swindon, 
porker and sausage maker, who wns a\\•ay three 
or four days. The police broko in the door and 
found the young starrling in a state or C.'thaus-
tion. Tho house was co,·ered with meats, 
pork, etc. , in an advanced state or decom-
position. The police put thcmsek es in &om-
munication with the sanitary men, who, under 
the Inspector Mr Groce, had to clean it out and 
disinfect it ·with carbolic acid. The child has 
been placed by the police in the hands of the 
Poor Commissioner , who has issued orders for 
its proper treatment. S windon is a mnrried man, 
but lri.s wife has left him and gone to the t ·nited 
Stat~ S windon is arrestA?d. 
~o n·e.sp.o utleuce. 
he made the doctrine of the church, an~ the to be in the charming suburb known as Larkins- UJ""'fhe Editor oC this parer is not reepon.sible 
reasonableness of the honor done the Bl~sed lane. He varies,. his occupation between "for the opinions of corrC8pondenta. 
Yirgin, easily undcratood by all who had " carrin' the bar' ' ' on Stewart's ancl wearing a 
the advantage or hearing him. As be s tood belt anJi sheath , and going away in \'esscl~ to fix OUR FISIIERY nu REA u. 
before the altar, the children of Villa No~·a Or- up rope-yarn.sand sails a nd things, and to smuggle ----
pbanage g rouped sjtting at his fo~t, and the syl- home a set of chenp chinawaic fo r ht~ mother. (To the Eclitor of the Col•mi1Jl .) 
nn' gro"'e filled with rapt listenen, the scene H e w:is cbnrgcd with c~allenging a horse to race Sm,- I t will readily l>c admitted tbnt the ap-
wu impreaah·e, and recalled the worship of the him down l'rescott-street anll up Water-street, pointmcnt of a fishery commission is a wi!IC step. 
early Christiana, "'When the gt'O\'ts ·were God's and it was while engaged in this interes ting oc- The absence of any agency to compile stati!lt ics 
first templeg." cupntion that he was follQwcd and captured and watch our staple indu11try, has been long felt 
Alt At the conclu.aion the congregation broke up by the oflicers and ton-cd in. "The horse to be unreasonable. It i.s well , therefore. tha t 
into gro pe, walking about and admiring the im- challenged me first your 1Jonor, and I wasn't the gol'cmmcnt is ali\'c to the importance of this 
proTements made at Villa Nova during the p:l!l going to let it go with nny goldnrncd bes.st matter . The commission "ill err seriously if 
year. A conaiden.ble quantity of land has been in the city." " W e'll ha\'C to summon the hol'11e, they devote n first effort to re-stock our bays with 
cleared, (>alhways have been made, and the then, I suppose," said his \\'orshrp. On cod, as suggested by the Jfrrc11ry, ycstcrdny. 
ftowtt garden bu been extended so that which a enquiring it wns discovered thnt the horse v.·erc the fisheries nlong our coasts to cease, for 
year ago contained nothing but "blooming was gone td Drigus with two la wyers, so the this season, to-morro1v, exporters would ~ puz-
rock,'' now-without the sligh test euggeration young man W ll.'! let go. " Xo. 2 , stand up!" zled to find paying markets for the quantity of 
-blooms and blossoms with an abundance of and a gentleman with the most l'O)uminous re- fish already caught. The catch fo r l i, when 
the choicest flowen. The consenatory, the cord in town, placed his sunburnt hands on the all is realized , will be found to he nbout an a,·er . 
schools, the workshops, all note that progress is bar. E"'cry one in the court-i1ou c knew he was age one. A fi rst consideration to be dealt with 
being steadily made under the guidance of n 42 years old, l>ccnuse he has been saying so for by the commigsion, I take it, should be to en· 
muter hand. the last ten years. \ \rhen not fighting and dt a\'or to open up nm· marl:d& for nn i mproi:t<f 
LOO AL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
The band to-night at the New Era Ga.rdens. 
The steamer Bonaviata is expected to arrite 
here to-night. 
A man had his toes badly mashed with an Iron 
rail at tho Hoylestown pier on Monday last. 
Hnu~se1.s , July 28.-Two hundred holl5C8 
were burned to-day in town of Liedekf'rke in 
Bradout. 
The highest point nt~incd by the thermofueter 
during the Inst twenty-four boura was 76 ; the 
lowest 55. ' 
The steamer Leopard will start on the Circuit 
to-morrow morning. She will first go west nnd 
continua right round the island. · 
~ 
The no.val 11porla will be the great attraction 
on the: New Eru Grounds to-monow. Th~ pro-
gramme is a long one and will probably rcupy 
the entire day. 
One of the auistants ~~the Sailora' Home wll.ll 
arrested yesterday on a charge of deserting his 
service. It is likely that another charge will be 
preferred against him. He wu married but rc-
contly in this city. 
Thero wu a good aign of Ssh all alOQnd the 
1hore this morning. For .the three daJ'I proceed-
ing it WU ICUOe. A rile in the price or 
Ssh in the Call ia almoet certain conaidering the 
Labrador shortage. 
Mr: Peter Higgina, a workingmllll of thia town, 
while eDgaged dilCharging tlMt ahip.Joad of rail-
way materiala at the eutermoet pier, Ho1les-
to'F., h~d his finger cat off \Tith an iron rail and 
his~ badly bruised yes~rday. 
. . 
Certain disclosures of a painful character 
been made connected with the Sailors' J:J e. 
lfhe moral atmosphere of the. place was d. 
l>recautions b~\'e been taken by the P resid nt, 
Hon. Mr. Han·ey, to prc,·ent the possibilit ' of 
the like in the future. 
W hen the dock '~as dried out yesterday C\'CD· 
ing its floor was found to be literally covered 
with herring which bad got caught inside the l 
flood gate. They were all quickly secured, and t 
many of .them were s till wriggling while be~_g 
brought along the street. - · ~ 
T he steamer Portia is due here to-morrow. 
Our new go\'crnor (Blake), who was booked .to f\' 
come by her- in fact, bad berths engaged prc,·i .. / • 
o~s to Inst trip- changed b is mind and is now in . "-. 
England, from which he will probably come to 
X ewfoundland by the next outward bound Allan 
boat. 
The steamer Viana, l>clonging to the Hudson 
Bay C:ompany, put in here ycsterJay morning 
to have repairs effected on 'her fan , which wu 
damaged by ice in Orccnlnnc! where the ship 
came from . he was docked· at Ri,·erhcad ) CS· 
tcrJay afternoon and will be o erhauled to-day 
by Mr. l'cter Saunders. 
The following arc the names of jockeys nnd 
ponies entered for the one-mile galoping rnce, tp 
be held to-morrow (Thursday) cYcning, in the 
Xew Era Gardens, at 7 o'clock, sharp :-.Xar1cy 
( jockey Patrick Drukcn) , Dandy (jockey Patk. 
llyan), Doll (jockey James Cantwell), N elly 
( j ockey J as. Rickards), Black (jockey J. Oeorgc ) , 
Rrllc (jockey Patrick Dooley). 
. 
I 
A~ut 2 o'clock a -bountiful repast was ama.shin~ 1lome11tic furniture, he works on cure of fish . As in other countries, \~C are 
partaken of by the large number of Tisi tors whan·cs. lie wns charged with challqnging his suffering from O\'Cr · production rather than fro m 
and guests who auilecl themselves of the own reflcctibn in a i;hop window, on Saturday even- short catches. To ~trict the popula tion to fish. 
general invitation to be prcACnt. The ing. · An officer did not consider the fight should ing, is to continue thei r dcpcndenec on others. 
health of 1- " The P ope." 2-" The Queen." go on wit.bout gloves, 80 he l ifted the bold fprty- elf· reliance can be secured in no surer way than' 
3-" Sir Ambrose Shea." ·I-" MOllt Hcv. Dr. tw()('r in. H is Honor looked benignly down- by inducing the people to apply themsch-es more 
Power.!' 5-" Mr. Ju11tice Little." G-" .Fa- watcls on the bowed heacl and trembling form, 'generally to the cul tintion of the soil for their 
ther Morris," brought out a number of friendly and depositing his gold toothpick in his upper support. Admitting the "i~f.om of appointing 
compliments and happy allusions, seasoned wit.h ,·est pocket he desired the youth to " nmooso this fishery commi!I ion, n more pressing nccCt1Sity 
some practical obserration on the advantages of the ranchc." The youth vamoosed accordingly. urges a speedy solution of the. q uc11tion: What 
technical education, and the necessity of de,·oting "No 3, stand up !" and another youth of the is to be 1lono with our surplus population ? 
GRA?" ll Co:scERT o:s Tiu: Tw£:ST\·-1·Hrnu 
1:s11T.-'l'here will be a grand Concert on the 23rd 
iMt., in the • tar of the Sen hall, in aid of the 
church at Pouch Co\'e. \Ve need llnly 11ay that 
Pouch Cove is in the parish of Torbay, to ensure 
a full attendance. Particulars of tl1is musicnl 
fenst will be given later on, with the names of 
those who will take part. . -
.. 
more attention to the development of the agricul- fish harrowing persuas ion slid up. He gave his A. B. 
· age as 30, and masticated hill not too im;gor-
tural resources of the country. ating food at Casey·elreet. H e was chaf!ied _ .. _ .. 
The day wu a \'Cry pleasant one, a nd termin- wit.h endeavoring to sing "Hunting down shore ,'' Yesl~rday'a proceedings in the police court 
a ted with a C!)ncert, which attendnnce to other out of time, as he aat on a hydrant on Saturday were, f\rat, an . action of debt- im.inonds vcnius 
duties prevented us from enj oying, and . which, a ight last, and an officer made a little bed for Simmonds- which was referred to H ead Constable 
wo learn, \US all that could reasonably be ex- h im in cell ~ct. l, where he slept the fragrunt for arbitration. Second, a n action taken by 
alcep of happy childhood till dawn broke, through 
sired. Before concluding we must not forget to bis prison bars. His Worship heard the l':tplan- Macdonald against Walsh and Lynch for damages 
mention that Father Morris worked like a Trojan to ation calmly, and then bid him ~o in peace anti to honie and carriage to tho extent of 820, for 
makehisvisitonhappy,andhesucceeded. Though do likewise. H e departed. "No. 4, stand up!" which amount judgment WM deli,·ered.• There 
nidently tired out, bis reply to the tout of h is and a bounding worker of second-hand gas-pipes were a . number of other. civil cases before tho 
health, bubbled over with good humot; and in looked boldly up into the face of bis Honor. - He court. Mr. I. R . McNeily was in attendance 
lives in Prcscott-steet, and is 2 1 ycara old, and. 
modestly declining to take the credit of the im- drinks very well for his age. He looked for j udgment in tho Botanic case against Charles, 
The steamer P eruvian arriYed here from Hali-
fax at 11 .30 this morning. She brought but a 
thousand barrels of flour, and will take away 
some presen·ed lobsters. Mails for Great Uritain 
closed at three and the boat s:iils at fh·c ;..Jlte 
following are passengers both ways: 
FROll HALIFAX-Me1!81'11. C. Henderson , McKny, 
Dntei', Ulnke, Sterling, Re'' · W . J. Bro,·n nnd Dr. 
l::ltirling. FOR LlYERPOOL-Messrs. A. $, Bnyley, 
W. F. Hinch, one intermediate and 5 Ln steerngt". 
l'IIARRIAGF.S. 
C0LLl~s-$TEWART-0a Tuesday morning, lG~h 
instant, nt the Cn bedrnl ol St. John the Baptist, 
({'nU1olic), by tho Rev. Archdeacon ForrllJtal, Mr. 
Willinm J. Collins, to Mi1111 Emma S tewart, both of 
Trinity. 
D EATHS. 
McCARTll\"- At Out.eroove. on Tuesday. the 0th 
lns~1 Patrick, eldcet eon of Daniel and Mary Mc-Cnrtny, ng(ld 18 yeara.- R.I.P. 
Pn£LAN-At Spanlt\rd's Bay, on tho Dth irut., 
Capt. Thoe. Phelan. nged 87 1ears.-R.LP. provements that had been made to himsell be the claas of youth who would smoke a but the court did not deliver it. Thero was also 
paid a well merited coml)liment to the friends o( clay pipe before his father, without l>eing tho a easo of a lad named Mochler for assault which 
the institution, and 6pecially to Sir Ambrose leut bit. afraid. Ho was not a bltabuhed by the was dismissed His honor Judge Prowse then N J lr.y 
august p resence on the throne, and c4lmlylisten- adu'oumed the .court. e""" e"""e Shea, Judge Little, and to the Biahop, who, ed to the charge against him. "Where you ever VV . V.V \ 
whenever be got on a ruf (be sitid) helped him here before?" said b is Wonhip. '' ) ' es, your • · ··- --
~with a ba!tk check-a bo" mot which elicited Honor ; I ,wu here laying pipes aomo yetrs. Things arc still ~booming at Placentia. At Just Beootved, a tine nssortmcnt of" 
great applause. ago!" "Well, a.s there's• aort of . affini~ be-. present tboro are two blacksmiths, two shoe- , • , rooch . I.... .. tween your craft. • !1d tha~ ofth~pen11veplumber, makers and one tin1mith, with their help \VOrk- Brilliant B OS and ·Har-Dinlrll 
(or !ear my next bill may run t lllto thousands, I . . , be' IUllilJ. 
A abort hay crop, a fair potato crop, and a will let yon . oft'." He amiled quie\ly• and on ing in Uie town. Trt1m~a)S are ,mg rnn on ,. QA RR ETT BYRN• 
good cabbage crop i.a the suburban (armers., eum- "tip•toH " eonty otolc, aw•7, Thet 119 .. tt ad· 10m~ o( tile wham!a, aa 10 S t. John a1 ta k•p ~ '!! t . 
ll\OJUnl up ot tlat MIVn11 pnld\lGt41 'ottatdJ\l1t 1ftti UID\ . "'"wl\11 ~· lt\IM.ltbf ~\\lln! \ '"'" ~ l~l' • "" lftW "'."'' ...... 
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